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::-. y - :~':C'_~-, t'~ - U;;~~;;~~j;~~iSl~~~~~~nfirfue~-,thii(th~. f~fe~~ Mr. Dodd said a te~~an:trh~i'~'~~;-'~~'~~_r;,-::,~- '.
,~-: :~-,,;'::r;;:~'~ :fica:J~~L'FiCle(~~~·aeriiopiJig· ~ncesjto ,weapons imPro~ements would stop sl1;~h a ~~lrp-me~t :=;;, :~'~¥~~~\r::t!~~i:';:: '~ ,
, . ~ _.,::"' Ai BIiiW,-' pure- ft.!siolf: or' IieutrOn.:;bOinD, ,:a_were ~'cOrrected, but.-d.~hned to "As you know, the 0 cI.a ";0 t'~~."~ 2' .::K~::t::-'~ffti~~'i.i . ,
• .:"1";< . :... .;.'.. ,diSarrii.ainent agency'. official has:.:<retail them. ~ - .' we have already mad~ Sl~< c:an ~A~~- :-?-A"*7--~~CE~ .. , ~ _. . .: . - revealeii- .:.~, ,.-, ,- '-.. ' . : ,Mi. ,FiSher's letter was a strong advances in that _,dir~p~lon ~f _- - :';'._ h~;;. ":~'::',"'-'::'.~ "J07'~ .. " '_ -. Mr., AdrUm . _FiSher, Deputy aefen~ Of the present ,U.S: pro- tactical we~pons WIt~ a sma~e~.-':An- Jirfic1e~!tati~Ar''ffiie _,=,~:;;D _';. ,~. Di~t: of·tFie AgencY, 'ma!i~ the'~~, for '8' 'Uuclear' test ban. fission as c~mpar~d .:th _a, fuslon-:.tion ofC18siri_fi~lj"ori,andlimI~~~
. ~ Kabul" - - ..', . disclosure in ~il::,:¥a~~ 14 letter ti'eat¥j and an ,~er,Jo, Dodd's component.' .Mr. ~I er :hso r l1.·o£ ":im~}"tiP~~ed::iD' yester-or lafthrift--. ,'. .;,. sent to· sena.t.gl'. '7'lw1J1as. D.odd,· l{ttac~ . on .these,pro~alS., ferre.d tO'thlS as" aln ,e .an: . day'S :-A:Jii1i(~ .~,- said:the article
e,~_" -, ' _' ',democraCcoDiiel:ticjJt,dlnd ~e -, ,M{.l VPdd" in his -latest It'ply radiation. we~n. t was un ,r~ waS.an'~f..4i~ ever:
_ '. ~ ,'(ktu.:Qa;,- _. ", :"public on:'I'U~'hy' the-$eiia- 10 ~J-·~tmament '. Qfficial, r~ stOOd that. this refen:ed ,to deY.~:~wl1~~iji,~e-~~~Qially ~
:!U ~.5 -;cl~_ - 'tor. W. ~~f'<1n;'~'¥aicli -29-fe- 'ite~~his'.fell!S .th~t· the pro- lopment of a we~pon -much cl~F"CQuntries.:~'.here:tlie:J)tillt of for-~, : _' _I h.d'" l~:X< .'-'- ~ely,._~cIi""~.: ~-~~,~p$lic, ~ ~ t1.ot ~umish ne~rlY to tli~ pure .fUSJ(~n bomp t an eign-'<:w:;re~:"Ji.Bs-'to;~ used ,for
... y, ,'~-~AlfeAfa: 250,~d ~e·had:'>Imo~ oUhese:,deve-.;a~ ~'gp~tees agamst anythmg, tlle Umted State~ mas_imple~,,~~ent plans,
~ '-M " :-: .' ,I~p~ents:-bpt'l;~ fe~ll~;tcj :jiis-~~e SOyje.t g~eatmg. bad preYlOusly-. _ _ O~ .:-pepp~:.:~!~in~ int
.JUlf " _. ... 'AIL,15O. ,cuss lhem\ ;Clue -to thel.r ~'~xtreJIle" I ::- .. " _ Mr._Flsber s~ld that WIth deve crellllUIBl3'. ~~IOU$ ~Qf Jh~ proh-'~~.J'OBJ:I<Bi'" .Afs: IC);/secr.eci<cIas;rlficatio.n. " ' . , -';He. k1sO.,insiSted"he was .n~t im- lop~ent of thIS new weaP?D'_ lie lem~d~_t1?i],king-;Qf ~JWS and
Year:'- ,. '.' •. 15- - .HOwever, heo ~te -that he was_p~~ ldr: FiSher's bastc ar- could, not &,ee that there IS a~, 'means _of ,~ti,Dg the unport of
.. ,,' - . _ .., . del!gbted . Q1ey ~-.now ip. the .~ent.tlu~t the;&ilgers ,from the" important ~dvanta~e_ to gou!.g items useaOOly,f~~ liiwm,faShions~~b' 0:' :J .public '-domain, ,~d urged that_~b1e ·spread of'1!uclear wea- ,the way 10 obta101Og a pure a.nd fancy -decora.tions. .,'
...-..:-. .'.'- ' •• , - stE!P..sJ>e taken to ptit,1he new,j)0ns'"to manY either ~tions cut- fusion bomb. ' .' . " -:".0;":- "2~; ,'wiU~~,!,,£I_~ b,J~~~~il.poris on-a·priori~:production weigHed .'the ,risks ()f ~iving I Th~y are.hqpjqg~J!ij! most'ofl~J .' ,,+2 ~..... ..L. ' ' ...... f~is.·: - -: - . ·ahead;to an agt'eement WIth' the Hydrogen boinbs, . the a:'!.e.,s,t ~he ~untrY~_requil'einents will--;~ -~ ::~.... ' Mr:--FiSher~ ;i,ndicated t!le wea-...soviet5: - , weapons in-the Amencan ~rscmu, ~ minUf~");}o@ny.doJl~.?"!"':'d!""Ate. .: JX!ns-now'avalla~le,wou1d i>e:C1ose '. t ,_ ': are fissioll-fusion weapons m ~!it ,After. :;stteSciiNJ;thejneed for
-::::.r~~ ~ough to 1he:pqre ;neutron bomb' Mt:.1 Fisher brou~g}it up' the -n.ew a fission bomb IS D;eeded as a tr;g- comm~cj~,:~~~~~Jbe~een
· - _ .' - ,', '. _ to. .ena~ the - T:Jmted '~ta~ to -,weapQns deyeloprpents -in trymg ger to ~upplY We 1Otense...heat ~r cOUD;tri~~tive.of theIr,ec~
'''~A~7./JI . , : . ,......"-CIS stop '~st~- i"or ,development of )0 Cbfmter' the- Connecticut Sena- the fuslpn pr?Cess. 'uld l!~c'$tuS:"'~Ql!,~~e_,goes on~g'" :'I':Uft.Iiii su£h.,a bomo. '. ~.' ' - -tor's ~pt~oIi.-tliat the United. A pure fu:'lon ~eapon V{O , 'ro say ~~t<tl;i:~.e*ti~:tqbe some
; • - ", '<;> ' _ ,'. , BOth letters,.c;\iscussed' the-deve- State~~;hoU1d,," proc;.eed >with - all dispense. entirely With the atcmlc sort of·.~')b~lllp",~·~tween,the ex-
.~'~_U63' - lopment-in -~~dt~. Pen- POSSi!>Ie mefta. ~ dev.elop a neut- bomb tngger. PQ~:~ ,1J!1~\~.a -co~t:y
'- " ,- ~'!l1~'~~:~te-L~TUilesntlt11~~~I~~b. 'H 8 Kin-s' :: ~~~:!~=~~~a:::~
;A~~~pO~h in :.~~~ - GIS' ~~~~~ e. eca~~ e· :~~~U:~~~~~i~;~=:;:ofgUid-
0" ~:tIl ~ blood' b!uik' .-....... - " . ' '- . lay; A: .A,-Kolmiul. The latter, mtngued by th~se - " < < ';:'.'':-:~~U:~g-J ~er,gencie's -can 'N~r the West~~ost bOrder;eaeh·. differem ,-.fronl'the D!her. pranks wanted to see the ad 'WithoUt ",',~g'-:~e$ure the
_' - Ii '- 'M <tical 6f AfghaiUstafi'there lie' ruins of.~. -si~ . -stand· for.. "Kin(', himself and, therefore .prc;>re~ e 'traders ShoWd'i;)e eri!ightened on~ve P}!!o!?.! ves: '-. _ e - a clty~,wmCh #as,.call.el.(~¢j~~'tYiar:~~ "A$s~ ano. ~.nllef'~ thIS t~·the ~scene. Upon, rea~m,g t~e .mattel'S Oi~ilationaI:interest 'and
authonties m Atg~ have dirriIig the. 'iSlanijc--erj,' -ahd' :by g~etlS"~ 'P~ayed. ~th a match- hIlltop" y:akoub s ;sdldlers and asked to"cut <doWn on the importf0Jtl!d~c~~ b~.~Q tru~ly "Zar$ga~' -ino-pre-i,,'¥!iC ~riods.·~~ and'~venJplay.mg-cards now- 'guards Ignore? hIS rank an:d Of, if:aDcy tJfui~~use(hin :exaggerat-
as pomtea -aut by. ~ -oft!cial Near~ihe 'nUns of this ~tY~and to' a~y~~''N8tur;illy' e~9ug~, one of asked him to ~lsmO~t !ro~ hIS ed fashio~ ':', _ ,
.of .this_ bank, \~,ili'u~~~ its ~uth, ~tj-1Dllr-i-T~~). the pl~ye~..~es,:"~mg, an-. bo~e .. The ~r. thlllkirig. It~. ".. '. ' ~ , _ ,
·Iiv.eS 9f many :tb~~Of,peo- there . exisy!d a· J.ti!lock, ca;lled oth.er~ his VIZl~~ .o!, ~m~te~, and be chlld:-play, .ella so an~ whi~r' (j)ne oe~he l1etter.s~to the edItor
pIe. ,But :surely the -point we. ·'Raig-i:.sl1nja~", ilt~ra!IY ~ean- anot¥r the 'J,'hief. ~IS lC~,:a also ,appr?ached y~~u: ~ d -publiShed in yesterday's Anis sug_.
, t to b' to th attention. mg. "The DenSe 'Sii,nds"..Oil the pr~vads; thou~ -parti~l1¥, m our did not lea;v,: hIS t rone an re- . ted tli t -th -Ministry f Ed _
wan ~ e . . to of this iiifl- rums of ,an old weddplgs: ·w.hen t!te _bndeg~oom mained slttmg. ~e crowd?f ges, a ,_: ~ abl ? 11
of our medieal,autiionties and P, Ulal>e th a1ls [-is called-'~h8li" and he rules for teenagers surrounding tbe Error ,catltm and _,~e,~ __ !1l Umversltyth~ pt1bli~ as well is' tha~ _this ~~;'~el'e;:alriI=~o1tt:'ed. ~y one WJ:tole~_.GveI'-':his f~ily- told to bow to th.elr 'King', sholild pay:1\f!elJtl~ to th,~ ~r~
hank should be d~veloped,. We thYe ""ust The city-urchins espe- members,..:ifriends ·.and relatives Yakouh then maae a SIgn and the '~lti whha°' ,dl:1~iQ E!COD.bomlItC diffi
h · k h' th d'cal - th' u.· , , aft th' - . g I th bo s1 th E' th and cu es 'Ye- D, una e 0 con-t. m ~ at. ~ ~e I . -au ~!'1- ,cially the teena~.rs used to ~oP- the -day er, e maqJa e. n- e ys ewe. our: ere tinue their 'cOli 'e,stUdfeio"
ties will, .agree that m many, gr~ate ther-e and ]llay vanous gamel,on t~at~!atefu1 d~y, Yakoub then. The retamers eIther fled or bn " f her-~h 1
emergency caSes' when- - - a ames ' , ' - 'became lGng, another, lad was were captured and the unrulY e ~l!Y ? e p '.__ de~ ~op e
: ., - hl---' 'f' ~ , " - 0. , '-. • decIated 'hiS ; Vizier::.and so the mob of teenagers -equipped with to .a~qUlr~ 59U~!-!: an hi~er~e~t IS m -n~d of_ ..uuu~ or- . _-.' - '.. ' Wboli! mock '~vernment" com- ,their arms and 'riding upon their trammg IS ,t~ ope~.\-1;1P .evenmg
hiS'life, doctors are at a loss - ,S"Wr~ rtte. ~ong the ,pe~ple, pletei With -.soldiers.and officers moun.ts entered the city of Zaranj courses sw:h as the,ynIlter ,courses,
to firid -his particiilar group of CiiIlJ!c;l .'FO.!:lt:~ore" h!ld~dno wr:ften was ~tabliSheci,The bOys in their and IlU\de a beeline for the palace. laW1ched for',~":benefit .Of men
bloOd. FIiends' 8!1d other's texts, 'fd..a1o'p~ ~wn, ~~ hilarIty startea an eat\-spIittin~ which they captm:ed and withiI(ana ,woJI.len tea~hers, ~ld the
have pr~vided the" bl~~. . :~~Jtri: ceha~~:fu;::S fi~d :din an~ mB:~/:t:he ~ust rise in a- c.ouple .gf hours h~ was ~ro-. lette~. ' :"< • ", •
What IS needed m ,this" COD- these 'interesting, or reliable .cloUds.. ~': the~ youn~c;ters claUJ1~d Kmg. Later, hIS f~e and - ,
nexion is tha~, our. medical- enough.tO inciude. iIt their bOoks, ·."et;el bUSY,;~ ,theIr_games; the do~ extended to mclude, The n~r ,.~~. ~uch, unfortu-
authorities shoUld s~up tOeir The stpiy we are-_going tb tell ~fof'Seistani"~~ale~,Ben~asr, 'Zammdaw~, . Rakhd, Kab~1 n~te one~l.~ contlIi.u.ed:-.w~ qUIte
,', rlr' h' - - -h bee chr- . 1 a -a was'paSsmg,by WIth his 1"etamers: ·~abul. Ghazm and Banuyan. hIgh ana m,c~ some.tliing 15 done!=~~atgnte mbl~::~(~g t~ e~ YO~ded.:by ~-:'1i!i~a·j-ri~dj Seeirig all tfiiS commotion on the Yakaub Lais was one of the for them wowcrundoubte,dlY mean
- p e o~a . .. o.e '%. '. who 'liv.ed~4Ur~-..the hillWP.. lie despatChed one, of, his standard-bearers of the social a great :help. ,.: . ,
and .D;1ore facilitie~ ShoW~ be"rei~~\~e,of the_iuIe'"i-s1rif.Ne-- men \tollee whatit was all'about. and political movements in the· .Tn an oth~r3"ihe paper
proVlQed not orily. m KabJ;Jl but" emroz (the; Pr~t.daY. -Bel- .When fhe_~vaU'Yma.napproaChed .country and eventually re.uted discusses'the quest" ~of. controll·
thr~ughout the country .for c:~l: ,inaad Valley} namcit-:-:AiiiuiidUi"'.:,thlt' jgatb:~" ~e, ~ _ooy-soldiers allegiance to. the CaliphS of.Bagh- ing prices or ',' stUff. "On the
lecti~g all ~rou~ of ~f?Od m :BahiB",,;,)..ab-~n--T,!l~~Harb-' o~der~ him~~~o,unt and I?ar ~,and banl~ed the ArabiC lan- ~ion OfJhe ne:w~ar, Said the~Ufficlen~ quan4tles.' - 'bin the-"~~ar .~ 9f,~,~3,,:AR._!~~joJh~~,.Th.eEmirs guag~ ft:om, his Co~t. ~atever ,art!cle, DILld~":-Asghar.
1t is for the'~ediciU authoa- This-story w~ch',is:I1O~',D1ore..envoy,; was-?P!O~Pt!i ~~;ed may ~ th~ truth m, this .~tOry, the:'~PI:'~ijF~{lb~~~ferred tQ
ties to la~ch-:'.·an exte~ve thin..a PaIt ,of:tl1e ~on's''to1k- ~nd1br~~"t;-befq~~:Y:akaub. to all hlS~Ol'1~S are unanunoW:-the liilih','pp-t"eS ~""meat,-and sug,
s-tem',of. '-pUblieity to· '.nr.ilre lOre, has slU'Vi~'for_ seven_ cand ,-I?~r ·.'bo~e- ~~~~tI)~~t~r r_etur- about one J?O~t, namely that Ya- ge~ •"tb.at~-;~st -' . solution
, ~ - ubIi 'f h' rt- bali, centuiies !llnd 'haS .crept :into" -n~~ to ,the'~. ~ ,man' told koub was Ilhterate, hard-headed woUld,be; to: ooYcOtt - ,expenSive
e p .c a~are C! t e. 1IIl~ <.many a'liistorical:~ , ::-.~-< :~' , hIJ!1JW~t the hQys w.e~~.up ~. and WIly. . butchers ana-meat-'-seJ!ers. This.~.:e o~ ~he ~~ ~~~~~'! TO:retlini~~:':t.be\fltOit:'?)Aielf;: .!' ", ~-.. :- "'-''-~' . ,. howe.v~~·~~d:.~:~cle,is.-~, -do~e=~gh ,alLiDledia ~-.W~,",ha~:S4tl!d:~"!'~of·.~-F't8llter. ~AtUr~:.' 'Germany To' RatIfy not:tge rem~~~~.se·altlioughmass,~ommun~cat~QD... -We',f~,age useci~p1aY-G,}t&e, ~~ J " • ;:-~••<. .- . , on.e.c~_ m~:i$dO'''$_th:poultry,
that if more w.or~ IS done m called 'l~j.:Gunj8an'~:"!Jlearthe V ~ d~"~i.. m t S· It I fish etC.~-yet;·bu~[cannot be
thiS -connexion th~re, is .apt to'city of2~;Y~o~b was~':-th~."I',nen,.m.up..~ -, .:a::rea Y' 1mB aneous y. 'conderi1ned";'''~~l!' for what
be success. :All countries- __of son -:of -g--local IrOnsullth of Q#,am t,·- _-., .. ..' they do -becJ\1-5e\Qunng summer
the world have made. ptibIie1ty ~e n~. the. city~ ,He ~ad ~ ~rance ~d -West GeIJ!1any WIll p~essmg her "Contmued abldance and sprinJl·it -is e~Jor the,m to
about collection of blOOd· 'an -ceiv~ l!P ~hoo~~:and bemg m- try; anc;f ~atifY th~ F'ranco-Gettnan ~y .h.er European and .NATO ob- get sh~ 'and-calves lor kilhn.g
· _. '::dependent-minded;' he, was natu- Friendship Treaty. ~. January 22 ligatIOns. " while'in wiDter'it'Js not so easy:
mlegra!:d part of mass com-rallY fond of horseplay: wIth bis simultaneously. 'Such a stop had been request: therefore sqmn1er :.Prices become~ull1cati~n. J,ust, as the ',~ed relatiyes ~Ci ~mpanions'of the . "&?rfar .it·~ not clear Yln~n the e.d by the ~nited Stat~. We~t reasonable -whereas~ in winter
,CreSCent SocIety IS conductmg same age, Gne day _he together procedure Wlll·take place'm the Germany reIterated her pledge m they'have to',go high..
:an extensive campaign for -col- with a crowd -of his friends and-Bonn' Parliament, but the Gov~ this res~ct in'a pre&m1::!c to the' '. "
" leCting funds, we,:dQn't see why 'playmates "Were pl;ly~ on this ermijent is press~ for e~ly rati-.ratificati~ laws. . :Aiiyway, .-the' aiticle goes on,
our' medical authorities shotild hill, when som~ne produced an ficabo~fore the <s~er r~ According to West German de- whether in summel:'or winter the
-not launch' the same' kind of. ·~!e~~e'_.<-o~ .sheep, Ciilled cess :at the.l~... legation circles, the working di~- Municipa-l ;i\ltberj,ties ]lave to co~'
'programme: ' !BU)W ,n ·faI'Sl·.On~..~f the 'poPu.-- In] !.Tance no p:u:liarn~ntary n~r betw~en the ~o fore~gn ou- centraie on ,one .thing' and that IS~ -lar games,' rooted m Afghan so- move IS 'necessary. .out WIll be nISters dId not gIve the lIDpres- to see' that the.'animals ;killed are
· F he bli" -. 0..4- • ciety,. is ~led "~adsh~W~i';,".intr~uced f.o;: th:is _c~,: ~ev~~-fsion of a ~a.nge of "Course ip t~e not su~tandar-d'··and:,weak; be-
or t . i!.u C it JS 1ID~......... ·-mel!nmg..'''Pre ~d-V~eil'~. ttieI~ to un~line_ the. slgnili- French po$lbon on the nuclear cause weak aniriuilS' produce meat
ant to. 'know th~t oona~g This-peculiar' bone,Bas foU!""SIdeS; can'7_.of the ~ty. .. NATO force. . . which is riot of,a l1igh~ualityand
bloOd IS not only unportant m , . '. _ T - _ ~ch F-orelgn M~te.r M. Following the dinner, Mr. healthy.' '111e municip'&l corpor.a-
the sense that one. day . they seno\,iIY, _consIdered ,by the Maunce· Coqve cie-Murvllle told Schroeder expressed the hope that tiOn 'Should' make.-some arrang~
~mselves 'or' their friends or- public, and ilea:lt~· authorities. hjs 'W~ Ge~ cqant~pro 'p.rpgr~ss would be .!pade in this 'ment~thaf'.an8nliiiiils::-are inspec~­
relatives may need-It, but" it is in the ·:c,01.ll1tri. Storing up- ~rb~a Sc.ll!~de~~at.a V{orkmg ~ues.tlOn at the. next NATO mee!7 ed_by'~ l'eSp.O~lti1f~ ~ veten-
-:part, of their sOcial re~i- blood, .perha~ ~ ..Blore 'di.ni¢r ,18st niM.t ,that. Fr.ance mg In Ottawa In May. . . 'nari~ bef6te"'-the~<are ~~ed and
, bilih.. . Newspape-rs and radio facilities amI' equipment and ~Oul.d trY to .adapt ~e. ratifica- .The West ,Ge~ For~J;gn MI-. that It-sqouId-make,;pPOVlSlons for~,. - h' . ,..' ted- 0 _ -"}onjiate to~ of~y. roster also m~cated 'that West a ~freeze sothaHat and stro~g~~~ ~~t t, e Issue as a we dO? t see "f.h~- m~~s _.~ . He ,also'~Mr::Schtoeder, Germaw preferred a multi-late- animals-which ,c8ri-,1ie:.fo~~ In_.publi~ sel"Vl~:"';- - ,. ~~anaI.:m~di~_ or-pm,za.: wh~,~ here ,to .~nd- t!i~ NATO ra! to a mUltinational forre with": ~siuil,mer:::and:~:maybe killed
. ~t··,1:S our s~cere -b?J>e that -t1?US s~oUl~. ·no~ -help m- ~s Pe~t Co.~ ~eetjng, f,hat ill; tJa.e_framework of the proposed and·preSei'Ved..::for ,wi~ter use. J
this s~g~stion 'YJUI -'be VItal hum~an cause. France wo14d 5e$ 8_ way of ex- nuclear NATO force.". . . " ';- '-; "
.., or .... ' -..,. • • I,' -
~ _.~ ~ . ~ ~ ~ ...

